The secretion of two sperm maturation-related glycoproteins in BALB/c mouse epididymis.
A well-developed Golgi apparatus and rough and smooth endoplasmic reticulum in the principal cells of the mouse epididymis indicate active protein synthesis. Studies have shown that epididymal secretions are essential for sperm maturation. In a previous study, two wheat-germ agglutinin (WGA)-binding glycoproteins, GP-49 and GP-83, were identified on the surface of mature mouse sperm. In this study, synthesis and secretion of these two glycoproteins were investigated. Apparent WGA-binding was found on the stereocilia and in the apical region of principal cells in the corpus and cauda of epididymis. Post-fixation and pre-embedding cytochemical localization revealed that WGA-binding sites were situated in the Golgi apparatus, multivesicular bodies and stereocilia of principal cells. GP-49 and GP-83 were identified in the Nonidet P-40 homogenates of corpus and cauda epididymidis. In the epididymides of which ductuli efferentes had been ligated for more than 4 weeks, no sperm were found in the lumina of epididymal tubules. WGA-binding sites were present in the corpus and cauda; GP-49 and GP-83 were identified in tissue homogenates of the corpus and cauda as well. These findings suggest that GP-49 and GP-83 of mature sperm may be secreted by the principal cells of the corpus and cauda. These two molecules apparently conjugate to sperm whilst sperm transit through the epididymis.